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Dear Khoda I rocoved yours and a paper yesterday and was j£lad to hoar 

from you and that you wai^e wel you will see by the hed of this that we 

have moved to another camp and we hed a hard Lim of It we started tiiursday 

morning It snowed quite hard and the grown wa^c froelng we v/int about 5 ' 

miles very well anb stoped at a creel: cald potcinac crok and put up our 

tents to scaj ovei' m u e it began to ruin bofoi'o nl te and in the morning 

wo found our selves in a mud hold it v/as rainind neai^ly all the t • mo 

we were told to be rudy to stai't at 9 oclock wiien they fown that th<^. 

bridge acros che creek was gon we Lhen went inuo the woods and got our 

dlnnor whilo they sent iov pontoons cuid î ot tliem acros the creeck we then 

started wadeing in the mud about anlcle deep thu sky cleared of in the after 

noon and the so n shone worm and give us a good sweet we got .here before 

nito about 9 miles nerer washirigton in a pece of woods where we can malce 

^ ) u r selves confertable In a fov; days 

I receved a letter from lllsabeuh last week and wrote hur one and put a few 

linda in lor you asking you to send me sofue staaips for 1 can notboy. them 

here and 1 have eo oorrow one to send this I hope you will write and let 

me know as soun as you will get tiie laLLei* I wi'ote you last with the 20" 

dollei' cUucl: in it you will find enclosed 2 small holly plants which 1 

send to unl-rle theare a vo.y bout if ul ever green ful of red berries all 

wenter if they will grow i think he will be very much pieced with them 

1 sopose he have seen the same kind in england there is a l:ind of beush 

here calad broon i will send a root of it to him if he wash and it they do 

not grow ther is no hurt in trying now i mus cloce with my love to you and 

all my frinds 

J D '.,uliliam 


